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t  Church Directory, j

m Athanasius Episcopal Church.
V r Revertn<l John Benners Gibble, Rector.

Services:
Every Sunday. 11:00 A. M. anci 8.00 

PM.*
Ho’lv Communion. First Sunday 11:00 

A. M. Third Sundry, r.<*0 A >1. 
Holy and > a i n t a  Pays,_ 10:00 A. ai, 

Sunday School, J»:4o A. M.
The ublic ie cordially iavited.

All pews free.

~ S  WASHINGTON11,8M* 1 ! Section, or under the pretense of
a- tariff for revenue. The worst
ed trust has so debased the quali
ty of goods that the consumer 
buys, that clothing manufactur
ers have been ashamed to pass 
the fabrics on the wearers.

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Streets.

Rev. P. H. Fleming, P**tor.

Services:
Preaching every Sunday, 11.00 A. M, 

mi  8.00 P. M.
Sunday School, 9.45 A. M. John R,

JPotfter. Supt 
Christian Endeavor Service, Sunday 

tmenings at 8.00.
Mid-week Prayer Service, every Wed- 

a*eday at 8.00 P. M. .
Ladiee Aid and Missionary Society 

Beets on Monday alter the Second Sun- 
fa r  in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
A  Church Home for Visitors and 

ftrangere.

*-

Burlington Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Andereon Streets.

Rev. J. D. Andrew, Putor.
Sunday School every Sabbath, 9.30 

A. M.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sabbath, 
1 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
%£id-week Service every Thursday, 7.4o 
M.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east o! church

Presbyterian Church,
RtT, Docald Mchw, P»*tor.

Bsrviees everv Sunday at 11.00 A. il. 
ad 8 00 P. -M‘.
Sunday School at 9.45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8.00 
M.
The public ie cordially invited to all 

Mrrfcee.

fsvvt Street M. £. Church, South.
Rev. J. A. Hora*d*y, P*«tor.

Preaching every Sunday, morning and 
ffiaing.

Btnday School, 9.30 A. M.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

Hr?. C. Brown Cox, Pa»tor.

{Residence next door to (Church.) 
Morning Service at 11.00 A.M.

Vespers at 8.00 P. M.
{No services on third Sundays.) 

^«*4ay School, 9.45 A.M.,every Sunday 
îrikrhers Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M. (At Parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Society (after 

morning service on fourth Sundays.) 
i,. C. Bs., Saturday before third Sun

days. 3.00 p. m.
L. L. L., third Bundavs at S.OO P. M.

Baptist Church.
■Rev. S. L. Morgan, Pwtor.

Morning Services, 11.00 A, M. 
■vangelistic Services, 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayt-r meeting eer- 

V toce, 8 .0 0  f  m. '  _
Business meeting., first \\erinesda; 

4r*alng of the month at *05 P. M.
itinday School, H.30 A. \I. J. L. 

S?*t-t, Supt.

The Methodist Protestant Church, 
EAST DAVIS STREET

Parsoaage ut-xt coor to tha Church 
Serv'ces:

' orning, 11 :;>0 Evenir k  8:00 
Pray meeting, Wednesday evenings 

La■?ie.s Aid and Misei > ary Societies, 
eve*y Monday nfte noon afte first Snn 
<t*y in each month.
Sunday .School 9:45 A. M J. (i. Kogers 

Svipt
Excellent 1> traca. -,nd Philathea Cla s 

es. 'i ou are invited to attend a l ser
vice'*

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Rev. B. T. Hurley. Pastor.

Preaching ei err fiivt Sunday at 11 a., 
m and 8 p. in, st court Sunday at 8. p. 
Bund. f-Hchool evt ry Snnday morning 
at 10 a. re. ■,

•John F. i'ini. Snpt.
vrpvx t,(«iY welcome.

STEVENS
T h e  S T E V E N S  N o . 3 3 #  
D ouble H a rre l H a m m erless  
S h o tg u n  — is strongest where 
other guns are weakest. The bar
rels and lugs are drop-forged in 
one piece—of high pressure steel, 
choke bored for nixro powder— 
with matted rib.
Pick up this gun and feel the balance 
of it—examine the working parts 
closely and see the fine care and finish 
of detail—you will say it's a winner. 
Jt lists at only $20.00 and will be 
expressed prepaid direct from the 
factory ill case you cannot secure 

it through a dealer.
Send for new Art Catalog 

and** Ho*y to Shoot WtU”

J. STEVENS ARMS 
A  TOOL COMPANY

P.O .Box BOOS
Citicopet Fall*

From our Regular Corresuondent.

Washington, D. C., June 9 . -  
The friends of reciprocity with 
Canada it now appears are in the 
majority in the United States Sen 
ate. 1 The Senate Committe on 
Finance will report the Canadian 
reciprocity on Tuesday. The bill 
will contain the Root amendment 
relating to print paper and wood 
pulp. Other amendments offer
ed by Senators Nolson and Gal- 
linger relating to the duties on 
foreign products were voted 
down. In the committee a motion 
to report the bill favorably was 
voted down, also a motion to re
port it adversely failed on a tie 
vote. The bill therefore will go 
to the Senate without recom
mendation. It is the expecta
tion of friends of the reciprocity 
bill that the Root amendment will 
be defeated in full Senate. A 
canvass indicates that there is a 
majority opposed to the Root 
amendment, and it is expected 
that after long debate the bill 
will pass precisely as it passed 
the House and in due course re
ceive the signature of the Presi
dent.

Representative Lewis of Mary
land this week introduced a bill 
to merge the express companies

of the United States into the 
postoffice system with the object 
of reducing the rate over one-half 
on small parcels and about one- 
third generally, and to extend 
the system to the country dis
tricts by help of the rural deliv
ery, which he proposes to extend 
further. Mr. Lewis says, “There 
are two main reasons why postal 
express is, necessary—first, the 
express company service does 
not reach the country and the 
farms, and second, the contracts 
of the express companies give 
them an average rate of three- 
fourths of a cent per pound on 
parcels with the railways, while 
the government is paying the 
railways 4 cents a pound for car
rying mail. In order to get this 
comparatively cheap transporta
tion rate for the carriage of par
cels, I propose that the express 
companies’ contracts with the 
railways be acquired by condem
nation, on the doctrine of the 
right of eminent domain, and 
that bonds be issued by the gov
ernment to raise the necessary 
funds.” Mr. Lewis fully ex
plained his plan in an address in 
the House. He showed that; the 
charge for carrying express pack
ages in the United States is six
teen times as much as for: car
rying freight, while the average 
in other countries is only five 
times as much. He said that the 
express companies were, making 
5Q per cent profit on capital act
ually invested..

Sen a i or Gal linger of New Hamp 
shire will make another effort to 
have trafe Rockefeller Foundation 

j of over one hundred millions of 
dollars incorporated under a go v- 

j ernment charter, and a bill has 
i been introduced in the Senate by 
| him for that purpose. The in- 
| corporators named are John D. 
Rockefeller, John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., F. T. Gates, S. J. Murphy 
and C. 0. Heidt. It will be re
membered that about a year ago 
Mr. Rockefeller made an effort 
to donate this immense sum for 
charitable education, and other 
beneficent purposes, but that 
there was objection by someone 
in the Senate that such an im-1 
mense sum of money might in 
time be used for purposes sub- 
vervive to the government. Sen-1 
ator Gallinger is of the opinion 
that the language of the new bill 
which reposes in Congress the 
right to amend the charter at any 
time will avoid the objections 
formerly urged. The great sums 
of money donated by Mr. Rocke
feller, Mr. Carnegie and other 
muiti-millionaries marks an epoch 
in the history of donations. There 
is nothing in former to compare 
with them, either in munificence 
or in intelligent beneficence.

The Democratic wool tariff bill 
which has been so bitterly oppos
ed by Mr, Bryan, who is in favor 
of free wool, is now under debate 
in the House of Representatives. 
Victor Murdock of Kansas, the 
famous insurgent, spoke against 
it on the ground that it afforded 
protection to the co-called “worst 
ed trust.7 ’ He especially attack
ed the 40 per cent duty on wool 
cloths which the bill contains, 
urging that it afforded protection 
to the monoply that controls the 
worsted output. “I cannot see 
how any man here,” said Mr. 
Murdock, “knowing the worsted 
trust, knowing its gross and cru
el brutality in the fabric field, can 
back it up while it continues to 
twist its long, strangline fingers 
around the throat of the Ameri
can consumer. I cannot see for 
the life of me, how any man in 
die American Congress can aid 
the worsted trust by putting a

ASTHMA CATARR1! CURED.
Expert Medical Scientists Announce 

Startling Result Obtained by 
Senpine

New York: - Thousands are 
taking advantage of the gener
ous offer made by The Wood- 
worth Co., Dept. 0  
1191 Broadway, New York City, 
requesting an experimental 
package of Senpine, the great 
discovery for Asthma, Hay Fever 
Bronchitis, and Catarrh, which 
is mailed free of charge to all 
who write for it, It is curing 
thousands of the most stubbore 
cases. It makes no differenc- 
how long you have l>een suffer 
ing or how severe the climatic 
conditions are where you live, 
Senpine will cure you

If you have experimented and 
have failed to find a cure do not 
be discouraged but send for a 
trial of this wonderful truly mer- 
itous remedy which is a scienti
fic compfiund discovered by a 
Professor of Yiena University, 
and is f being recommended by 
thousands.

Some Hot Weather Philosophy.
Washington Post.

It is too hot to wor.i or to think, 
too hot to plan or to eat, too hot 
to do anything but crink cooling 
drinks. What of it‘: There is a 
time for all things. Of the wise 
and good man it was said that to 
him every season was summer. 
There has been brought to us the 
spirit of the east, with its rest
fulness, its quiet meditation, its 
swooning languor, it s eternal pa
tience. Were those people creat
ed inherently different from us? 
By no means. They are what 
the climate and the weather have 
made them. Doubtless they, too, 
had a thousand hot weather 
“don.ts” to conside r, but they 
have discarded all. There are 
but two worthy cf being cherish
ed; one is to forget to remem
ber—the other is to remember to 
forget. |

Hot weather is a good thing, if I 
you only think so, or, better still,! 
if you don’t think at all. It breaks 
the chains of feverish enterprise 
and sets one free to do nothing, j 
You get inside the spell of Nirva- j 
na. You sense the yearning of i 
the Buddhistic aspiration to slip j 
as the dewdrop into the shining i 
sea,' and have a sympathetic lean
ing tpward the Alglo-Indian whoI 
told how) in the lar d of rice and j 
temples, one gets so he merely 
twiddles his fingers, and then 
goes blissfully on until he finally 
arrives at the perfect state of 
contemplative bearitude where 
he forgets to twiddle his fingers!

A little more mint, John, in 
the next one, please.

We are agents for the Milwaukee Binder and we have called cn you for your order 
for Binder, Mower, Hay Rake or such things as you may need in the coming harvest 

Well Mr. Dealer you may enter my order for the Milwaukee Binder my neigh
bor has one he has been using for tw oyearsand  I find tis the simplest machine on 
the market. And by far the lighest machine le v e r  saw in the field.
4 Well what we have to say about the Milwaukee machine is what we know from 
experience. We do not try to mislead the people telling them we are General Agents 
and that our machines are like other machines. No we claim to have a machine in 
a class to itself. We have proved that in two years time. Sold more than the others 
all put together. The people in this county are intelligent and they are no longer be
ing led by misrepresentation. \

We are Local Agents for the Milwaukee Binder at Burlington, N. C. and we 
do not have the General Agent of N. C. with us. And we want to inform the public 
that no one in Burlington has the personal help of the General Agent. This is a 
false alarm. Neither does the other people have a machine like ours. We are proud 
our competitors have acknowledged our machine the best machine on the market. 
We are glad to know they are such nice fellows.

Only sold forty-six last year every body well pleased and we feel sure every 
one will sell one for us this year.

Nothing to do but call phone 72 and we will be glad to give you all the. infor
mation you may need along this line. We pay the cash for the goods and we have 
the labor to do the work and will be a pleasure to have you drop in and see to your 
own satisfaction that we have the goods that will not pull your stock to death in the 
harvest field. You have plenty time now to get in line and get the goods of honor 
and high quality. Dont be deceived by hot air and gass bags they Will not push the 
binder in the harvest field. Come along and get the goods that has proved all we 
claimed and a great deal more. You will be welcome at all times in the Milwaukee 
Headquarters in Burlington. We want to see you and talk the matter over.

Your friends.

COBLE—BRADSHAW CO. T he Milwaukee People.

Bitters
Succeed when everything else falls. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are. the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNi-Y, LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
is the best medicine ever so!3 

over a druggist’s counter.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty 
nail, fireworks, or of any other 
nature, demands prompt treat
ment with Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
X) prevent blood poison or gang
rene. It’s the quickest, surest 
healer for all such wounds as al
so for Burns, Boils, Sores, Skin 
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped 
Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c at 
Freeman Drug Co.

With the City Fathers.
At the regular monthly meet

ing of the Board of Aldermen 
held June 5th. at the City Hall 
the regular routine of business 
was transacted after which the 
vompletion of the election of of
ficers came before the board.

B. M. Walker was elected fire 
inspect o;% John Kin g Street Come 
missioner and with a vote of 
three to five J. L. Patillo re-elect 
ed Chief of Police, Mr. G. L . 
Amick being his opposer. Appli
cations were scarce for the Chief 
of Police only fourteen having 
applied. After the election of 
Police the resignation of Mr. Jas 
Zachary night policeman was 
handed the board stating in a 
few remarks he and Chief Patillo 
would not serve tegether. His 
resignation to take effect July 1. 
After the transaction of other 
matters of minor importance a- 
mong which the colored dance 
hall was closed, the board ad
journed to a call meeting Tues
day night to consider the grant
ing of lisense for pool room and 
bowling alley etc. At a late hour 
the board adjourned.

Subscribe for TueJDispatc i

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

I f  yon haven’t  a regular, healthy  m ovem ent of th a  
bowels every day, you’re ill o r w ill be. Keep you*1 
bowels open, and be well. Foroe, In th e  shape of 
■violent physic or p ill poison, is ' dangerous. Til* 
sm oothest, easiest, m ost perfec t way of .kaepiii* 
the  bowels clear Rnil clean is to take

CANDY  
CATHARTIC

-TV

o.
n

Y\0.-

PLENTY OF ROOM ON
EARTH

to build a home, we can 
place within your reach ai 
prices and terms th a t: will 
surprise you by their mod
eration. A reliable agent 
in purchasing real estate is 
a boon to the man who 
would secure a 'well-paying 
investment at bed rock 
prices.

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co

work while ̂
EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY

Pleasan t, Pala tab le , P o ten t, /Taste Good, Do 
Good, Never Sicken, "Weaken or’G ripe; 10, 25 and 
60 centa pe r bo*. W rite  for free  sam ple, and book* 
le t on h ea lth . Addrosa 433 '
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

N  *.W  Norfolk & Western
JAN. 8, 1911.

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

■No. 22 No. 24

Lv. Charlotte 11:00 a. m,
Lv. Winston 2:40 p. m. 7:10 a. m
Lv. Walnut C. 3:15 p. m. 7:51 a. m
Lv. Madison 3:48 p. m. 8:23 a. m
Lv. Mayodan 3:46 p. m. 8:27 a. m.
Lv. M’rt’nv’lle 4:4* p. m. 9:26 a. m.
Ar Roanoke 7-00 p. m. 11:4o a. m

No. 21 No, 23• '

Lv. Roanoke 9:15 a. m. 5:00 p. m
Lv. M rt'nv’lle 11:40 a. m. 7:24 p. m.
Lv. Mayodan 12:52 p. m. 8:20 p. m
Lv. Madison 12:55 p. m. 8;24p. m.
Lv. Walnut C. 1:27 p. m. 8:51 p. m.
Ar. Winston 2:10 p. m. 9:30 p. m.
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 pi m,

t t l

Nos, 21 nnd 22 daily; IS os. 23 and 
and 24 daily except Sunday.

Connections at Roanoke for all points 
North, East and Weat; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining cars; meals a la 
carte,

If you are thinking of takfng a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train ̂ schedules the most comfort
able and qnickest way, write and the in* 
formation is yours for the asking with 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 .a, m 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. daily except Sunday

W. B. BEVILL, Gen. Agt.
M. F. BBAGGr, Trav* Pas. Agt.

Koanoke, Va,

If  you had a telephone on your Farm  a con
versation like this would save you a long and prob
ably useless tr ip :

“H e llo ! Is this the  depot (or express) Agent?’*
■ es.

_ “This is M r. Johnson  on Rural Route N o. 5. 
Is there any freight for m e today ?”

“N o, it hasn t com e yet.”
“Thanks. I will call you tomorrow.**
I f  you want to know  how  to have a tele

phone on your Farm , at small cost, w rite for our 
free booklet. Address

Farm ers l in e  Department

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

200 Sonin,Pryor st„  Atlanta, Ga.
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